
 

 

 

KVCC Student Veteran Statistics  

 KVCC presently has more than 600 student veterans and service members on campus. 

 There are currently 244 students at KVCC using a GI bill. 

 16% of all student veterans presently using the post 9/11 GI Bill are female. 

 KVCC has 14 students presently receiving Tuition Assistance (due to currently serving in the 

Reserves, Guard or Active Duty).  

 

 

KVCC offers: 

 A Student Veteran Services Office designed to assist you in getting connected to the network 

of resources available to you, both on and off campus, including applying for your GI Bill, 

Tuition Assistance, etc.  

 New Student Orientations for veterans and service members. 

 25% off tuition for past and present Air and Army National Guard students who are in-district 

and in good standing with their MIANG or MIARNG unit. 

 Vet-to-Vet peer sponsorship opportunities. 

 A 15% discount in the cafeteria for veterans and service members with a military ID card. 

 If you are presently serving in the Reserves, in the Guard or Active Duty, you are likely eligible 

for Tuition Assistance. You can make an appointment with a student veteran who can assist 

you with the application process.  

 A direct connection to the Battle Creek VA Medical Center, including individualized referrals.  

 A detailed orientation packet, exclusively designed for veterans and service members.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Did you know?  

 KVCC has five CAC readers on its three campuses. 

 You may be eligible for credit for your military experience by submitting your DD214 and 

your Joint Services Transcripts to the Office of Admissions, Records and Registration. 

 If you are activated to duty during the semester, and you do not expect to be able to return 

to classes, you can submit your activation papers to the Office of Admissions, Records and 

Registration and receive a full refund on tuition and books. 

 As a KVCC student veteran or service member you are eligible for a Kalamazoo County 

Veterans ID card, providing you with discounts at area retailers and restaurants. 

 You may be eligible for emergency funding, including help with gas, groceries and rent, 

through the Michigan Veterans Trust Fund. 

 KVCC is one of six schools in Michigan to be a VetSuccess on Campus school  -  this 

unique opportunity means that you can be advised on campus by a VA employee about 

applying for and selecting a GI bill. 

 KVCC has a VA Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor on campus two days a week. 

 If you are presently using a GI bill you may be eligible to work at KVCC for up to 25 hours a 

week as a VA Work Study, working with the Student Veteran Services Office. 

 KVCC has been designated as a Military Friendly School by Victory Media for the last five 

years, a designation only awarded to 15% of colleges and universities in the United States.  

 KVCC has had a long-standing Veteran Support Committee, made up of KVCC student 

veterans, faculty, staff and administrators. 

 If you have a 100% service-connected disability, as recognized by the VA, your spouse 

and/or dependents might be eligible for educational benefits through both the state and/or 

federal government. 

 

 

 

KVCC Student Veteran Services 

269.488.4873 

Texas Township Campus, Room 9300 

 

www.kvcc.edu/veterans 

http://www.kvcc.edu/veterans

